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~lJt Wrsinus mttklp 
F.n lcrcd December /9, /902 , at Collegeville, PIl., a :\fa tter, under Ac t of Co n H o j . 1 rch 3, / i9. 
VOL. 20 N . 29 ~I .' D. Y ~ l. Y I , 1922 PRT E, 5 CE 'T 
FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN E lOR BA Q ET AT 
SISTER CLASS HOTEL H \IL TO 
in 
Field CageF;~~!:f~~~~:~orated For A T YOU R INC 0 N V E N lEN C E, P LEA S E 
The fetching little canoe invitation I Four y ' llr ~ llg-O a cln of un ophi::-
CIa oeja l Mee tin g 
brought the sister classes out en t icnt d 1<'1' hill 'n tl d from th 01-
masse to the Field Cage, disgui sed I~ge ground - on \. riou car. amid ·t 
as a blooming garden for "the great . \' il oi down-pouring rain for on 
event of time, the Frosh-Junior GRAD ATE. A N D F R)'[ER T DE nL '· f it th ·t coil ~ _ocial occa ion '-
Shine," on Saturday night. the Fr 'hm n banquet, at Kugler' 
The enchanted guests were led thru Philad Iphin. But on }nst ~Ionday 
a thicket of pine trees to a beautiful Tearl )' eye r)' d o ll a r th a t h a com e i n for \11 lu1l11li night, in all the Lcaut: of an Ur "inu 
garden whose illumination centered in :yremori a l Library Building h ac, co m e at th e co n \'enience of t he u b c r iber. 'un et, the"e 'am people, in fu ll 
rose - buds. Blossoms everywhere enior dig-nit .', boarded a ' pecial car 
filled the artistic bower with fra- But in this w ork w e are n o t gi\'ing w orth i l \' unit: we ac t ua ll y "gi, ttll it ~ for Hot I Hamilton, ~oni, town, for 
grance. hurt " , and that means we mut end in th e m oney T ) 1 R L CO 'VEN T- one of th~ la·t college iul 0 'ca-
Canoes were in keeping with the . ion ·-th Dlor banqu . 
event for, to the surprise and delight ENCE, May I has bro\1 g ht fre h fund into a lm o t everyone's xch eql l r. Th doors f the dinin~ room open'c\ 
of all, a limpid, silvery fountain with Now mak e the Library your pre ferred cr ed ito r e v e n if so m e 011 el 'e has to at .:l p. Ill. , and t he l'epa ·t progr 
floating water lilies and drooping wil- , l' . 1 r b . d from fruit, 'oup, chicken, \'ege-
I d· I d' h walt t 11 month. The Library h a w a ited mall )' m o nt 1 lor 1I1 a n, \1 ' CI III-ows was ISP aye m t e center and - table', to ' U 1 HJ, d ert, and " peppy" 
won many a dancing couple to peer tion s. T o. pend mon ey in thi s Luilding o pera ti o n at th e pre e nt tage i t ginger cry tal ' , The f 0 \;a ' a ll the 
into it. The winning, irresistible save money. To quit the job or t o m a rk tim e is n o t th e U r inll s w a) , C 0 111 more ea ily digest d by t he aid of ex-
.trains from the orchestra issuing 'l'(.i:e from dancin~ betwe n cour e~ . 
from behind apple and peach blossoms on with the money and keep the hammer going. • trau:.' yncopa tor' fl III Pott ' toWtt 
lured happy couples to dance. furni.: hed the music. 
The sixth dance completing the all- A. P. Frantz, 2147 North 20 th Street , Phil a d e lphia, r ecei,'e th e c h eck !:> . A - the last bit of iood was di up. 
too-short first half, couples glided to Just now hi s s trong box "hath a hollow ound.)) p al'ing, I I'. D tdler, the oa . t mn '-
the tables where a search ended again t }', 'ommancled a tt n tion. H 1 in turn 
in ranoes with "paddled" name cards. THE CO:\L\IITTE E. in t rod uced Dr. mwak '. P re 'ident of 
Because the great preparations of the th . Coli g(l, and [ 1'. • (. 'or nog, 
refreshment committee demanded an- In n '~ a t hle t ic coach, who in a f w 
other striking of the clock, the toast word ,-pre: ed th it' f ling for t h,. 
~aster, ~~ Klopp, humorously intro- ~~~M~~~~~~J~I~~ la .. f r, he d ~ pr i d ~n t 
duced the speakers of the evening, of t h cIa s , concluded th~ p 'che 
Mr. Williams, president of the class _ __ _ with t hought· u pon t h ~ t im > t h~ 
of '25 in a short, witty talk gav~ all EDUCATION DAY \' N' clas ha ' t ood wholt .. · l)( ti l t dly to-
a hearty welcome. Mr. E. K. Miller, arsIt\ IDe Breaks [,ren' gether. 
S
PprOensld·deedntfolo. fthethJeunCI.loal~ss. °Nf ex't231.'n Toe
1
.-_ HELD ON SATURDAY I J , The dance prOTl 'f no,,' b gan and 
('onti nu ~ unt il tw Ive o'dock wnrn d 
del' was the address of the charming I f kl' d 11 h II H II d t ha t it wa ~ t ime to t op merrymaki ng 
speaker, Dr. Baden; followed by the H. R. Vanderslice Addresses Mont- ran T In an if ars a Hln ) e and turn : tep hom ·ward w ith many 
clever talk of Prof. Witmer. Messrs. gomery County Sehoolmen's and pll'u, ant thought of t h i , one of 
Yarnall and Evans made presenta- I Associationa t he In t reunio ns a a cIa s, a nd with 
tiona of a gold football and agold bas- ' The Education Day program on I Villanova Finishes First·, Ursinus Avenges Football Defeat in ttl( mOl'i for th~ yea rs to CIHlle, 
ketball to the men who had coached Saturday was opened with an address Dr. and . 11'':, (.le o . L. III wake and 
their class teams, Messrs. Miller and of welcome by Dr. Geo. L. Omwake, .Seven Inning Game at Lancaster , Mr. and 1\11' , A . G. ornog w r e 
Wismer. Then while swift-footed president of the college, who spoke u 's t : of honol'. 
Freshmen served tasty ~nd delicious of "Education as a Profession:" URSINUS, IS-F. & M., 2 I VILLA~OVA . INE CO. ~Q ER. 
refreshments, two speCIal features The address of the mornmg by I k d b rf t fi ld In a game filled with thrill s d sing RELAY TEAM PLACES 
were presented. In the first Mr. Superintendent H. R. Vanderslice, '14" n adg~med mard et , YI peh ' :t~ eb - hope - and bitter di -appoin t m ~ts t he Ralph Yarnall delighted all by'sing- of Coatesville, Pa., was on liThe Clas- ~~gd an d a\ h~n Im:h
y I ;n~ t~- Villanova baseball team defea t d the 
ing two Italian songs; as second, Mr. sification of Pupils According to Abil- I n . goo .pI c I~g bon th e P~I~ 0 t: Urs inus batsmen by three tallie 0 11 THIRD AT PE N RELAYS 
Brocco, '25 gracefully interpreted an ities." In considering this question thrsmus n~ne a~t h Y Fe W&l Mness 0 Patterson fi eld Wednesday afte rnoon 
, , , , e opposmg pi c ers wa" 'S ' f' d B d l' bl t W' \ Egyptian dance. His interpretation of claSSIficatIOn from the standpomt d .. ltd b' th R d' Oi l But in spite of the defeat the contes t leg ne . a e.n I ~la e 0 In J ny 
was wonderful, indeed one could say of school administration he explained I ~~~Ive r Broukn~e h Yt e f ~G' t ~ \\ a8 one of the most inter esting and j POUlt an Field Events 
<' " • us par y avenging ~ e 00 a e- , , . .,' L. : "' . ... , ... v almost professi<>nal. that affairs must be so arranged and th ' an tl ac 0, t e 'hunef 0 tb Ilod 'I hot.ly contested of the 'eas<Jn Repre nt d . t th" Pl nn Rnl y -.. ,1' 
(Continued on page 4) ~ chools so olgamzed that each pupil , f tIt f 11 H 11' 't h d Three tImes In one inning the U1'- the fi rs t tI me In om ' ),t:ar th Ur-
may advance and make progress to ' :a r a\ ad' f b °lfe ~ PI c e a ' inu batters filled the ba 'es And "inus ollcg team mad , up 0 h r k 
the best of his abilities. There are ~ er m~ r~n ~I a W~n Wt~S never ach time the vis itors by a pre'tty ex- iey l\Iichae l ' Gre~na\\'a1t and K~hl'-
DR. KLINE ORGANIZES many schemes for getting a child thru ~n dS~rIOUS ~ou ~, h en d e eam~ hibition of ball prevent~d the runner ' J la~ed th ird 'in their e\" nt Their op' 
BIRD STUDY CLUB , school but one of the most used is to 1 t ,a peen IPu t on Ice e eed
ase fi up h!:l!lt f{'om cro sing the plate for a tall Y. ponent ' w eI' New York ' ollege of 
h'ld . t h '1e urp e earn garner ve I s l' . ' 
K 1 H k EI t d P 
'd t M' group c I trhent mhO omogeneous
t 
off his delivery, Rohrbach hit four ,aye .was
h 
t~e . ~rlst, to, scobl'e for U 1- Denta l and Oral urge r)' llnd the Col-
~o ar oue ee e reSI en; 18S groups so a eac group may ge . b tt k k' S 'th I ~ mus m t e mItla mnmg v a pretty l i eg e of th 1 ' it v of .. few York Th" 
Hoyer, Secretary a course fitted to their ability. Prob- s.lccessl~e a'thers , bl noc lDt
g
h hmld ' ingle to left, an overthrow by Sween'- tim e was 3 40 ~nd ~- - econds' The h b r ' k h l1nCOnSCIOUS WI a ow on e ea , I .' •• ~ , 
Do you know our common song ably t e e.st. po ICY IS to rna ~ tree J 1 the fifth and sixth Kengle and ey and Kengle - hit to center. Kenglc former won. 
bl'rds'1 If not why not j'ol'n the BI'rd ' groups, glvmg each a dIfferent T"' t' I h 't h . 'th .)mped home shortly afterward 0 11 Th fa ct tha t the local men \Ver . , t d d'ff t d f k ~ aye, Jespec Ive y, lome 1 uns WI C ' 'fi h't R d f 
Club and become acquainted to such ' amoun an a I eren gra e 0 wor I the bases full, Kengle's being a long l~nan ' sa~l'1 ce I. yan core or no t u_ed to runnin /l': on a regulu:' 
a degree that you need not stumble to do. " d ' d F' h t d . \: Illanova m the first and the .::core t r ack wa much in 'idence at Frank-
over them in order that you may re- In the X Y Z groupmg chtldren ad- \';~~ceh :~capedayth! :ente~' fi!r~:; el t ood 2-1. . . l;n tt Id: but con idering tha t the men 
cognize them? Quite a few students vance from o~e grade ~o another by Due to approaching darkness onl\, After .that Ur mu wa: -hut ~ut . I h d placticed on a rough track and 
showed enough interest in the form- g.oups, that IS, those m grade one . . 1 d ' Pretty hits and good runmng avaIled I withuut a coach the howing the" 
(C t · d 4) even mnmg were p aye. thO \T'll ' I 'I ' t . " ation of such a club to assemble Tues- on mue on page The line-up: no mg. . I anO'ia . 0\\) cr.ep made I a credit t o the college . It i , 
day evening and, with Dr. Kline to ahead, ' COrl~g once m the, thlr~, hop"d tha t with th complet ion of th > 
give the necessary encouragement, or- CALENDAR URSINUS fourth , and Ixt~ and th,r tUlles In 1 aek a nd mor > attention f rom th . 
ganized for such purpose electing E. Mondav May 1 the se\enth. 1'\\0 error on the ~art _tu ent body the port may become a 
Karl Houck president and Miss Linda , 8 p. ·~,-E. H. Group Meeting F A~. ~. ~. ~. ~. Eo of t~e home boys had done the t~lck . major one at Ur inus. 
Hoyer secretary. Tuesday, May 2 wi;~e:~'3b: '. " '. '. ' ... 3 1 0 0 3 0 WIth one. last chance to bat U I' lOU iegfried Baden, on whom the hope 1 
With the pUrpose of studying the Baseball, Reserves vs. Phoenixville Kengle, 2b. 5 2 2 3 1 0 ~lade ~ mlgh~y effo~ to f n~tchM t~c f Ursinus were laid, wa unable t 
flowers, as well as the birds in view, ~ High on Patterson Field Canan, lb. ...... 5 2 1 6 0 0 ~con r0":1. t e mout o. t e 1 a m I score an ' poin in the open compe. 
the club started their real existence ' 8 p. m.-Two - Piano Recital in Y~rnal1, rf. " .... 4 1 2 1 0 0 tmers. HI~h fann~d. , :ame ?rove a t ition with Prine ton, Ynle and Hnt -
by taking the initial trip on Thursday I Bomberger I HI~h, c ....... , .. 4 2 1 3 0 0 8Uty to ~ght. nut. battmg fo , vard. How > 'e r, he showed up in ex-
afternoon. Fully thirty students with Wednesday. May 3 i SmIth, cf .... , .... 1 1 1 2 0 0 ~ahn, cont~lbuted . a he.:ty ~~allop t o eellent form, putt ing the . hot 30 feet 
Dr. Kline in the lead journeyed thru I 7.00 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W. Joint Meet- I Ra~n, cf ......... 1 2 1 1 0 0 c nter sC'O~mg Pame ... Po~ Sornog lOl,~ inche , and the javelin 39 fe ~ 
.. . h . k I Pame, If. ........ 2 2 0 1 0 0 'ent the plll to short SmItty scor- 6 ' h Th' f th h the nBlghbormg woodlands m seare mg; Dr. Gramm, spea er Howells p 2 1 I).. 1 0 0 d F t k 't d thO me e. . e WInner 0 e ot pu t , ... . . . . e aye s ruc ou an e game H'l . of our early warblers and, beyond a I 8 p m.-Zwinglian Society Pre- . U 't\T'll • wa I I , of Princeton, who won with 
. R ". was over. r Inus ~ 1 anova {. "0 f 5 ' h doubt, none were sorry to have spent I sents "The Gvpsy over m Totals, ........ 31 16 12 21 7 0 C 't hed '11 1 'b A eet me es. 
h . h bl t I h k . ornog pi c we a u ua, u t e time ~nder suc a e t~ e a~e. Consho oc en (Continued on page 4) fIe support accorded him by the in- -----
Everybody 18 urged to shar~ thIS prlv- Thursday, May". I Held was poor. Only in the eighth PERKIO IE ' 
ilege, accorded by such Jaunts, the Baseball, VarsIty VB. Washington inning did the oppo. ition uce ed ill 
DEFEAT. 
Dext bei~g planned for th~ ~ear. fu~ . at Chestertown, Md. Dr. Gramm to Speak connecting with the hoI' e hide uc-
ture. Will you accept the mVltataon. Friday, May 5 . . . On Wednesday evening at the joint c"s fully. Eight men left the plate In a lis tie and unintere ting game 
On Saturday aft moon, April 29, th 
MAY DAY FETE 
Saturday, May 6, 1922, 3 to 8 p. m. 





May Pole Dance at Sunset 
Proceeds go to the Athletic Asso. 
May Student Council Dance 
Follows in Thompson Cage 
7.40 p. m.-LI~erary SOCIetIes meeting of the Christian association I' isappointed again t only three fol' 
Basebal!, VarsIty vs. Georgetown at the Reverend Dr. Carl H. Gramm. Sweeney. Captain anan tarred a ' crub ba. eball t eam wa beaten to 
the tune of 7-0 by the Perkiomen 
School nine . The prep c.hool boys 
played a goo I brand of ball, being 
Washmgton, D. C. pastor of the Zion's Reformed Church (Continued on page 4.) 
Saturday, May 6 in Reading, will deliver the address, 
3 to 8 p. m.-~ay Day Celebration Dr. Gramm will be remembered by 
Baseball, Reserves VS. Pottstown H. many of the fellow a . having given 
S. in Pottstown a most inspiring talk at one of the 
8 p. m.-May Dance in Field Cage Y. M. meetings ome few months ago. 
Sunday, May 7-Mothers' Day 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-ChurchoService Daylight saving time, caUed by 
5.00 p. m.-Vesper Service orne a "consummate nui ance," wa 
6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor I adopted at Ursinus this morning. 
Choral Work i Begun I ' pecialy tJ'ong at the tick. For the 
Mr. Henry Syke. of orri town, ' Tubs, Bak r pitched excellent ball, 
ha been engaged by the college to while L eming handled everal diffi-
prepare pedal mu i for the evening cult chance at third with ease, The 
of the Sunday of Commencement crub team was e pecially weak at 
week. Work wa begun la t Thur - bat, while a number of co tly enor 
day evening with a mixed group of did much to place Perkiomen in the 
sixty voices. lead. 
2 
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HE Vice~President of a great life insurance 
company who began his career as an agent 
has this to say to seniors who are about to 
graduate from college: 
w~ Z. A DERS, M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
DR. J. S. MILLER, M D. 
Managing Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
1 HE STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief F. NELSF<:N CH r~EGEI., '23 
"If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable, 
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business 
for you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers 
a fine field for the energies of the splendid young men 
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MONDAY, MAY I, 1922 
iEbitoriul mOlUm!>"t 
Several weeks ago th college authorities refus d to grant a request 
that dancing be permitted as a feature of the so-called "social hour" follow-
ing the rendition of the Friday evening lite:ary society program. The 
reasons stated were, first, that the college did not favor any dancing in 
Bomberger Hall and that "social hour" itself was considered unnecessary 
if the literary society were properly conducted. 











"That this is true is demonstrated by those college men 
who have taken up life insurance for they have shown 
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and 
that the job also is fit for the college man. 
"The work of the life insurance salesman is distinguished 
by independence and opportunityfor directing his own. 
It gives all possible opportunity for indiVidual initiative 
and a chance to make an ample income at an. age when 
most fellows are strug:;ling on a wagl.: pittance." 
That is the story of one who began at th bottom and 
reached the top without the help of a college educa, 
tion. The advantages arc with you who graduate 
from college. Before deciding your career make in, 
quiries of the "Agency Departmenr." 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
•••• 
Y. w. C. A. ALUMNI NOTES 
• II 
III 
more and more as presenting a social opportunity. Less attention is being "Music" was the subject of the reg-
given to preparation of numbers on the program and greater ~ffort seems ular Y. W. C. A. me _ting on Wednes-
to be made to bring the meetings to such a point where they simply enter- day evening. Miss Verna Kurtz was 
tain rather than educate either audience or performers. When two or three 
short sketches which, because of inadequate preparation, possess little real leader of this, the second regular 
literary or dramatic quality, appeal' on one program, sufficient evidence is meeting during the n_w administra-
produced to indicate that individuals seek amusement rather than the culti- tion, and it proved to be an bspiring 
-vation of the art of speaking or writing. On a program rendered a week one. Miss Ruth Sutcliffe read the 
ago there were three seriou numbers, one of which was by an honorary Scripture passage, and Miss Kurtz 
member. There was an abundance of music and sufficient ill prepared non- gave an excellent talk on the subject 
sense to make t.he program entertaining. And that was all; the meeting of hymns. She told of the different 
was over at twenty minutes past nine. kinds of hymns, what ~o.nstitutes a 
Rev. G. P. West, '12, of Thomas, 
Pa., was appointed by President Om-
wake to represent. Ursinus College 
at the Inauguration of the Rev. S. F. 
Vance, D. D., LL. D., as professor of 
New Te tament Literature and Exe-
gesis at the Western Theological Sem-
inary of the Presbyterian Church, Al-
leghany, Pa., on April 10. Mr. West 
has sent to the College a full report 
of the ceremonies. 
I 
Programs have been too short; they have been too light and they have good hYn:tn, and the orlgm of some 
been too poorly prepared. Students link themselves with a literary society 10.f the WIdely known hymns. Not a 
presumably to qualify themselves "in the art of speaking and writing in h~tle o~ her talk was d~vot.ed to ? 
order to become useful members of society, to promote the best interests dISCUSSIOn of th~ sublime, poetic 
of this institution and thereby advance the cause of education." Because of thought e>:pressed m the words of our 
that they should seek entertainment elsewhere and use the period set apart I hymns. . . 
The Woodst~wn, N . .I., East Avenue 
Hotel dining room was the scene of an 
impromptu Ursinus banquet on Sun-
day, April 2:3. Among those present r 
were Rebekah Shaeffer '19, Peggy 
Moul, '19, Miriam Boeshore, '20, and 
Fred R. Lentz, ex-'20. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Boye~ Arcade Norristown Pa. 
How·s: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
DR. . D. CORNISH 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, P.\. 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
R. J. SWINEHART 
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN SEASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, FA. 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
econd Door Below the Railroad 
F. W. SCHEUREN 
BARBER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
for literary meetings for purely literary accomplishment. There should be ~wo spe~Ia l mUSICal numb.ers were 
no need for a longer period following the evening's program than is neces- delIghtfully render~d dur.mg the 
sary for the exchar.ge of greetings and the singing of the college songs. course of the meetIng. MISS Mary 
The solution for a tedious "social hour" lies in the presentation of longer He:·shberger played a flute solo, 
Preston S. Zigler, '17, of ReJ LOUIS MUCHE 
"H " . I' 1 h pl'ograms and the solution for a tiresome evening lies in the presentation . umoresque . In a p easIng stye; t e 
Lion, for the past three years princi- A GOOD Haircut 
ral of the High School at Phillipsburg, "It's 
of better programs. "Social hour" is unnecessary; longe .. , better programs I MIsses BeatrIce Shafer and Ethel 
are a necessity. F. N. S., '23 Pautf sang an old, but none the less 
N. J., has been elected principal of the worth while waiting for." 
West York, Pa., High School. Mr. CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
'" >I< * >I< * beloved hymn. Ziegler will assume his new duties at COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Boo~t ~or Ursinus! The "pep" ca~paj~n inaugurat~d some. weeks once. I Below Railroad 
ago, whIle. It has not reached such a hIgh tIde as we ~Ight deSIre, has I Y. M. C. A. Rev. W. Sherman Kerschner, '09, 
made credItable progress. New songs, new yells, new Interest-all are At a regular meeting of the Y. M. pas tor of Heidelberg Reformed ----------------
indicative of a real Ursinus spil it renewed-excavated from the depths of 0 H. BARTMAN C. A. Dr. L. L. Kresge, of Dubbs Mem- I Church, York, Pa., has been secured to • 
loyal Ursinus hearts. I l' h bIb 
f h f h th f Al 
. 1 R f d Ch hAll t d <.:e lver t e acca aureate sermon e-
Now comes vacation-'- or t e most 0 us tree mon s away rom rna OrIa e orme urc,. .en own, a - fore the graduating class of the 
Mater-for some of us the end of our close affiliation as students here. dressed a small gatherIng m a helpful SpA ing Grove, Pa., High School on 
The question is-how much "pep" will September 1922 find on the cam- talk. Due t~ the practice for the May 14. Ralph L. R~th, '08, is prin-
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
}Jus? Are we to allow our enthusiasm to slump, so that the beginning of an- commencement chorus many fellows cipal of the School. 
other school year will find us back where we started this spring? Or, on the . d f th fi t t lk f h' I Arrow Collars m Isse one 0 e nes a sot IS Th t t f. th P b t . 
contrary, are we corning back in September determ;ned that Ursinus in year. e rus ees 0 e res y ertan· ----;-------------
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 1922-'23 will be bigger, better and finer than ever before? Dr. Kresge chose for the subject of church at Elsmere near Wilmington, r 
The way to keep our enthusiasm in good working condition is not to his address the story of Christ's Del., met in special session on April 
lock it up in a trunk and leave it peacefully slumbering in moth-balls in the Transfiguration. He dwelt on fOUl 20 to discuss plans for a new church All KO d f S 
W k
·· h h W b l' d t b t d h tl A In S 0 porting Goods dormitory attic. e must ta e It WIt us W erever we go. e e leve lessons to be gleaned from this story. an manse 0 e erec e s or y. 
in Ursinus, in her ideals, in the work she is doing. Let us display her to all They a:'e prayer, with its great p~rwer committee, for the purpose of select-
whom we meet, in our conversation, in our lives. to make one be a man; the fellowship ing a site for the proposed buildings, 
Not only in vacationing, but to a much greater degree, in th~ general of Christ with its human and divine was appoi~ted. , 
course of life is an opportunity given to boost Ursinus. Those of us who rehtion; the connection of prayer to Rev. IrvIn F. Wagner, 91, t.he pa~­
graduate should can:y, wherever we go, the spirit and the name of Ur- creryday life and the application of tor, .has made a good record SInce hIS 
sinus. A loyal and working body of Alumni is one of the greatest possible prayer to human sufferings and hard- I commg to Elsmere a year ago. 
encouragements to an enthusiastic student body. £hips. His talk was well illustrateJ :\.Iiss Etta Wickersham, '19, a teach-
Much has ah·eady been accomplished-praise is due both to the leaders and was thoroly enjoyed by everyone er in the Haddonfield, N. J., High 
of the booster movement and to the response of the students as a whole. who heard it. School, is planning to spend the sum-
But much remains to be done. We still need songs,-cheers-above all we mer vacation in touring thru Europe 
need a more firmly united student body-one that will fight to the finish and and study in France. 
never yield. S. V. Sec:-etary Corning 
Always ready to do our utmost for Alma Mater. let us put our best into Miss Dorothy Holliday, of Westen! Among the alumni seen on the cam-
317 High Street 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
Cigars and Tobacco 
these last few weeks-let us boost our school thruout the summer and Co'lege for Women, Ohio, who is act- pus over the week end and who at-
come back in September ready to throw our whole spirits into the support ing as a traveling secretary of the , tpnded the Educatio~ Day .exercis.es Ice Cream and Confectionery 
of every activity of Ursinus. M. E. G., '23 I Student Volunteer Movement, will on .Satul:day were MISS MarI~n Relf-
spend May the eleventh an twelfth sneIder, 17, Robert Bowman, 18, and 'Vhen you buy candy ask for 
at Ursinus. Miss Esther Roth, '19. 
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY Mr. Corkhill and MISS Vine. Mr. New- Meetings with various committees 
N
." S h ff itt's o:ation was very well rendered. of the Associations, with the vOlun- 1 Jay E. House Addresse Legion 
"Sophomore Ite at c a was The Gazette by Miss Hinkle had a l' h h h 




. tl1.le y. e I OrIa on I ~l Ing e cam dent body and WIth IndIVIdual stU- I . . .. 
Freshmen were absent the audIence I pus WIth waste materIal. lents, will be arranged. On Sunday evenIng m TrInIty Re-
;;va~ augmented by members f:om Mr. Leeming of Zwing and other j form~d church .Mr. Ja~ E .. House,. a 
ZWl1~g, wh~re, there. ':las no mee~mg. Zwinglians gave short speeches, the promment !,hlladelphla. Journahst of the Refo~rned Church in the 
MISS MIlls rendItton of a plano keynote of which was the favorable I Two-Piano Recital connected WIth the Pubhc Ledger, United States 
solo was well done and merited it ap- I f.:o~ment on the new custom of visit- I Music lovers of Pennsylvania and was speaker at an American Legion Founded 1825 LANCASTER PA. 
plause, as was a reading by Miss I ino- the other society. their friends are celebrating this week meeting. Mr. House contradicted Sin- I Old t d t· 1· t·t t· 'f th 
I
. M L' k· "0 h VI'" 11.1 . Wk' h t d I' r ., 11 k b k" II' • es e uca IOna InS I U Ion 0 e )eIbert. r. mc m n tee oc- as n USIC ee' WIt concer s an mu- c all· ~ \VIS we 'nown 00 • .lam Reformed Church Fiv Professors in 
ity of Cast Iron" showed his humorous sicals. In apropos with this, Miss Street," pre~enting the happy, bright the Faculty-Leciurer ~n Sacred M..:-
gide and portrayed Cobb's idea excel- The Senior Class tree committee Waldron has arranged for a two piano side of life in a small town. I sic. 
lenil~. The Spanish dance by Misg has planted a magnolia Acuminota recital to be given ~uesdar nigh.t, Sp~cjal music :vas ~ feature of t~e New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
Haebg was up to her usual standard hade tree on the East Campus near May the second, at eight 0 clock In meeting. The LmH:!rlCk church chOir tuition. Seminary year opens the 
of aesthetic dancing. Mi's Ii'etters' . Bomberger. Thi recital is the fir·t of sanO" cv ·ral lcction· and a quartet I second Thursday in September . 
. biography of Jeanette Rankin was the spot where the old pme tree, I a series of three, the econd to be compo:-ed of HOl\'ell , '23, Griffin, '24, For further information address 
well given. Eddie Cantor and Char- I blown oyer in the storm of a few given on May sixteenth and the last Bietsch, '24, and Yarnall, '25, favored George W. Richard8, D. D., LL. D .. 
lotte Greenwo:>d were portrayed by weeks ago, formerly stood. on May thirty-first. with a well rendered number. President 
IDqr (]Jumrr lUtnol1W AL L US AGAI. SCHOOL 
BOARD'S CHOICE 
fIIllORE than on .:e 
have we seeu r. M. (..rllhnd, '09, I. It -elected Head 
some principle or of Donora, I'a., . 'chool ., 
policy that has 
bee n mode3tlv 
adopted at r inu' 
given the O. K. of 
institutions and 
ducational bodl S 
elsewhere. A not-
able instance is the 
action of a group 
of influential col-
lege presidents in 
New England. 
For years U'-
sinus has followe I 
the policy of hav-
ing all athletics 
c~n.ducted und r the care and super-
vlston of one responsible head known 
as Director of Athletics and Physical 
Training-an officer elected by the I 
Board and accorded standing as a ' 
member of the Faculty. Th action 
of the New England college pJ'es i-
dents reads like a de!lcription of the 
Ur!linus plan. This, which the New 
York 'l rib/IJli.' describes as a "revo- ' 




For Quality-Style - and 
Top~ otch Value 
Our Repre entative all nce 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
ALLE T '" 
ntutT" to Ursinus men. Here ar Supt. T. \1. GILLAND Fr eman P. Tarlor, Ph. B. 
their resolutions: I ~l argar t Ral n 
"That, recognizing that inter- At a cony ntion of th board of di- MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
collegiate athletics are at pres- 1 ('lo) s of the 'chool district of the 
ent a part of the work of the Borough of Donola, held Tue day FIFTH }<' LOOR 
Department of Physical Educa- C\I ning, April ) lth, for the pUl'pose 1002 M k t St Ph'l d I h' 
tion, we recomm end to our re- lof (.1 (; 'ling a s upel'intendent of school ar e ., I a e p la 
spective faculties and trustees lo r a foul'-yar term, Supt. T. M. Gil- NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
that, beginning with the Fall of land, '09, \Va unanimous ly re-electeli. Teachers for every department of 
se-
1923, all coaches be appointed in (' :)11<: rning Mr. Gilland's ducation - ducational work. 
the same way as al' members of al wor k in Dono/'a the "Donora Amel'-
the faculty and other officers of ican" makes the following comm nt. 1 FREE REGISTP.. TION 
the institution. "1\11'. Ci1land became id ntifi ed with and no expense unless posi tIOn 
That, we further rec mmend Lh( Donora schools in ] 912 when he cured . 
that as soon as it is practicable, wa· cleeted principal of the High MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER 
and if possible by the Fall of s· ... ool. II came to Donora ; .. 0111 '22 will give you enrollment blnnk. 
1923, the pres nt system of sea- r;1 >encastle, Pa., where, after grarlua-
sonal coaches be replaced by I t in g ft om "sinus College in 1909, he 
coaches who are members of the i wa~ for three years principal of ,'ural 
faculty as defined by the fol- .c hoo) in Fr anklin eounty. In 1911 
lowing terms: vI '. Gilland's w l'k in the High school 
They shall b paid by the col- ' 11 ned him the unanimous vote of the 
lege and only by the college; they hoard to fini sh the unexpired te l'm of 
shall be in res idence throughout the late .T. M. Layhue. In 191 Mr. 
the year; they shall have other Gilland was unanimously elected for 
. duties in th. physicul training the fo.ur-year· tC'l'm he is just complet-
department, or in some other de- ing. 
pal'tment in addition to their "De~ I>jtc· hi:" arduous duties' as su-
coaching; they s hall be paid at 'Lhe r; rintpIl(lent of . chools Mr. Gilland 
same rate as oth r m mbers of finds lime fOl much civic service in I 
the faeulty; they shall have the the inlerest of the comlll unity. H 
same performance of appoint- i' aetiv in Boy Scout work and has 
ment as other members of the taken a part fn many kindred civic 
faculty; they shall be s(!lected in Illovem nts. Tn addition hi· COI11-
the ame way as other members pleting specia l work at the University 
of the faculty." of Pittsburgh in an effort to arn hi : I 
The "big three", Harvard, Yale and A. M. degree. 
Princeton, are not among the seV'l1- "His r -e:lection to the superintend-
,teen in titutions baek of ' the forego- enry is a well earned reward for his 
ing, but, in these institutions al'o, re- f pl ~ n lid WOl k in building up the loca l 
forms ' are being nacted, which if High and grade school : to their pres-
carried out, will put them in line with nt high grade of organized efficiency. 
well known Ursinus policies. For ex- A significant f atur of hi, work ~ 
ample, Princeton has baITed eighteen heal\ of the' local schools is the har-
len from participation in athletic' ,llony and loyalty among the member 
becau e they have been found to be of thc faculty to whom hi re-election 
receiving fi~ancial aid frolll alumni. comes as a most pl<:3sing matter." 
"Some persons may think Prine ton . 
is leaning over backward in ,its cI- j' •• IOR PL\ Y PREP _\RATIO~S 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
~ ~ , .. ~ ;. ~ .~ , ~ . ., :-.... , ..... " '" .' .. "' ..... 
~:~:i~'!~l\t. 
~;:. :~:.~:._t~ .. '~~~/. :.1t:f.; V\'~~~""" ..... ,. 
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~ ::. ;,.: .. . ./ .~.. ," 
Dependable 
Clothing 
Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILAD[LPHIA 
fort to keep its sport· absolutely I PROGRES ING R PIDL Y 
above su picion", say' the New York C t I Th I . I S 
Hera/cl. but it advises Yale and Har- Tarkinp'ton'~ "The Countrv Cou~in" en ra eo oglca eminary 
yard to do likewise. I to bl' Prl' ented· of the Reformed Church in the 
Thi' policy at Ursinu has meant all preparations for the Junio, United tate 
the loss of games, no doubt, in numc:·- pla:, , "The 'ountrv ou:in" to be I 
ous instances, but it resulted in good, given in Bomberg I:Hall on Saturrla\' j DAYTO. · , OHIO 
clean athletics which beget the re- (> \ '( ning, May 13. are progre sing with Comprehensh'e Courses. A Strong 
speet and hearty support of the . tu- pkn<I:d rapidity. Every energy on r Teaching Force. 
dent body. Knowledge of the fact the part of the ca. t and t he manager- Ainls at GenuI'n S hI ' ,. S' . 
th t th f d I . ItT· b' b • e coal S.'lp, PU-a ere are no pre erre . I:> ay~)'s It\ ~Ul I. ell1~ ent to guarantee a itual Life. Thorough Training. 
em·OUl·ages much larger partiCIpatIOn :t<'"e '. ful occa Ion. I · . I 
on the p~rt of t~dents, and not infr '- Durin~ the pa. ~ \\'ee~ the cast ha I ExLocatJon ~d~al, EqUIpment Modern, 
quently m the dIscovery and develop- h" ('11 gomg tltru mlen'lYe rehearsals . penses l\Imlll1um. 
anent of star players. Let us hope ever)' evening. Tlwir adapti\'ene s to For Catalogue Address 
the day is past when school boy look- I the :J)irit of the ,'et ting, thl'il' famil- Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
ing toward college will hold them- :ll"ity with the roles, and their con-
selve open to the highe t bidder as I ~ci neOll.' applkation, insure a pre- John F. Bl·sbl·ng 
we have known some of them to do. I 'ntation which will, without a doubt, 
G. L. O. nail 1 th profes ional pre. entation. 
PRE BUREAU ELECTIO' 
Editor-E. Karl Houck 
Asst. Editor-F. Nelsen Schlegel 
Sec·y-Tl-eas.-Willard Ro enberger 
Clip'per-Alvin Sieber 
RCl'order-George M. Miller 
Athletic Writers-Max Flitter 
Miss M. Z. Xander 
Staff Writers-William Reimert 
Miss Helen Wngner 
Special As ignments- . C. Helffrich 
Miss H len Groninger 
Copyist -Dobbs F. Ehlman 
Th two r maining weeks will be used CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
t ) npnly th fini 'hing touche. 
Durin!!, th akenl' of Ml'. Regal", 
, hn Ita be('l1 coaching the play, M '. 
Nnthaniel Detwiler, '~2, ha.' most 
ROYEH FORD, P A. 
cheerfully otTer d :uch valuabh.' ser-
vin' a..: ha: )ll'Oved mo. t helpful. Corre pondence Solicited 
The> Junior la' promi 'e' a de-
lightful performance on Mny 13, and Prices Submitted on Reque t 
rlcc'o)(lincrly solicit' your ..:upport on 
that occa..:i n. Th proceed~ will be Bell Phone 325J 
l·pt! to ddray the e.·pen. es in pub- ---------------
li ~ hing their annual year book, the 
"Ruby". 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE T R TORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
R YER FR. PA. 
Patron ery d in Trapp. 
olleg ,' ill , and "icinity e\'ery 
Tue. day, Thur day and atur-
day. Patronag alway - appre-
cia ted. 
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Contractors 
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MILLER-Costumier 
3 
o tume~, Wig, etc., to hire fOl 
.Ia quera e, hurch Entertainment', 
Play, Min tr L t Tableaux. etc. 
236 . 11th t., Philadelphia. Pa 
Phone 'Walnut 1 )2 
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of Paper Boxes 
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"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive OLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Program , Letter-
heads, Card, Pamphlet. , 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PEN A. 
-= -==== 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 herry treet 
PHILADELPHIA. PE. ·NA. 
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pecializing in the Con. truction 
of Churche' and In titutional 
Building. Corre_ pondence 
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This goe into eft'ect immediately. 
The regular Fricla~' evening meeting 
pf Zwinglian Literary Sodety wa' 
not held la ' t week. COLLEGEVILLE. PA. I "THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS 
230 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
4 THE URSIN S WEEKL'i 
Education Day 
(Continued from page 1) 
group x advance to grade two group 
y and so on. It has been proved that 
an arrangement such as this brings 
about a reduction in the number of 
failure, more work i obtained from 
brighter pupils, and a different meth-
od of instruction is pursued in each 
group. 
There are three ways of breaking 
up a grade into these groups and 
they are: the intelligence test, the 
teachers' judgment, and a trial in the 
groups. Supt. Vanderslice advised 
stalting with a judgment by teacher 
followed by a good test administered 
upon the teacher's judgment and then 
a trial of pupils to see where they 
can do the best work. 
After the morning session the dele-
gates partook of luncheon in t.he 
RESERVES LOSE FIRST GAME. I Freshmen Entertain 
On Tuesday, April 25, the Scrub (Continued from page 1) 
baseball team opened up the season The guests of honor were Dr. and 
with Norristown High School at the Mrs. Baden, and Professor and M.'s. 
Stockade. In the first inning the Witmer. 
game looked like a walk-away for the The decided success of the affair 
Scrubs but later, due to several costly was due to the hard work of the 
errors, the Norristown lads secured Freshman class as a whole. Much 
a lead of three runs which, was main- credit is due Mr. Piscator, cha 'rman 
tained thruout the rest of the game. of the general committee, as well as 
In spite of the fact that Norris- to John Bisbing, chairman of the en-
town's runs were made on errors, the I tertainment committee, Carl Brocco, 
game was closely contested and the chairman of the decoration committee, 
Scrubs succeeded in getting men orl and Alvin Sieber, chairman of the 
base every inning, altho they failed to banquet committee. 
score. 
Baker's pitching was excellent, 
while Leeming had a busy day at 
third. The Norristown team played 
consistent ball thruout the entire 
game. 
STRAW HATS 
Ready For All Comer 
- May First-
Den Hall dining room and then vis- Zwing to Repeat Play 
ited the Alumni Memorial Library 
And Some Style and Values, 
Now $2.50 to $4.00 Building. The cast of the musical comedy 
At the afternoon session State Su- play "The Gypsy Rover" has been 
perintendent Cook of Maryland spoke gl"anted permission to repeat the pro-
on the subject "What Should the Pub- duction ~rst. given o.n the ev~ning of 
lic Be Told About Its Schools?" th~ Zwmghan SO~lety anmversary 
The ublic should be told the truth thIS year: Accordmgly, on Wednes-
p. .' . day evenmg, May 3, a performance 
-the facts m a busmessl~ke, conCIse will be given in Conshohocken. 1 
FREY Be FORKER 
"Hatters With the Good" 
142 W. Main Street 
NORRISTOWN 
POTTSTOWN 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanita:y Methods 
Shi pped Anywhere in Ea te:-n 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 




At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
For 
Victrolas and Records 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eyes Carefully Examined 
Lenses Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
way. Maryland has establIshed a sur- , 
vey committee which studies the ---------------~ema:;a-
schools 'of the state. The reports of Next Su~day is Mother'.s Day. Go COMPLIMENTS OF ~ - A. E. FRY'S 
this survey committee are emb)died to see her If you can and 1f you can't 
in pamphlets which the state sends don't forget to write her a letter. A FRIEND 
out to a carefully selected list of peo-
ple-to those where it is expected to 
do the most good. 
In the campaign for more money in 
Maryland, a fortunate incident made 
it good news and no troubb was 
found in having all the propaganda 
wanted inserted in the papers. Thru 
this wide-spread pUblication of the 
carefully gathered facts about the de-
ficiencies of t heir school system, the 
idea of good schools was sold to the 
people. So, in face of expected oppo-
sition. the increased budget for 
EchooL was passed almost unani-
mously. Practical ideas which have 
Ursinus Humbles F.' & M. 
(Continued from page 1) 
F. & M. 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
Cocklin, If. 3 1 0 1 0 0 
Jones, 5S. 3 1 2 0 3 0 
Clarke, rf. 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Gruver, rf. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Rohrbach, p .... ... 1 0 1 1 0 0 I 
Lesher, p ....... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Rumbaugh, 3b ..... 3 0 1 0 1 0 
Weismuller, c ..... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Cragin, cf. .. ... . 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Weaver, 2b ....... 1 0 0 2 0 1 
Hertzig, 2b ...... . 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Williams, lb. .... 2 0 1 8 0 0 
been worked out include that of the Totals,. . . . . .. 26 2 5 21 10 11 
Ursinus ........ 0 3 5 0 4 4 0-16 
COMPLIMENTS OF 




Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
~r~~-~~~-~too The Home of Good Ice Cream 
~ J. Frank Boyer ~ I SPRING CITY, On Main i Plumbing, Heating i -------
~ AND , 
~ Electrical Contractor £ 
£ ~ 
~ BOYER ARCADE , 
i NORRISTOWN, PA'J~ 
~f~~~~~~~~~ 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind State Equalization Fund. The poorer 
counties cannot get as good education 
as the richer ones except by a ruin-
ously high tax I'ate. So the state 
helps them in proportion as they need 
F. & M ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 
Home runs-Faye, Kengle. Three-
base hits-Yarnall, Jones, 2. Hit by 
pitched ball-High, Paine, Smith, 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
Second=hand Superior Goods at Reasonable New and Books Call 201 Royersford 
it. 
Another is the inclusion, in the Civ-
ics Course of Senior High School pu-
pils, of a short course dealing with 
the educational problems in the state. 
Supt. H. W. Dodd, of Allentown, 
then spoke on "Teachers' Professional 
Organizations." 
Teachers should have one great 
teachers organization, which ~hould 
strive after four things:-
l. The teaching profession should 
adopt such high standards that it 
get so much dignity and respect that 
it cannot be unfavorably compared 
with any other profession. 
2. A teachers' organization should 
have a firm financial basis. 
3. All the members should be ac-
tive participants. This applies to ru-
ral as well as urban teachers. 
Rahn. Bases on balls-off Rohrbach, Prices. .Always at your service. 
2; off Clarke, 1; off Lesher, 3. Struck 
out-by Howells, 3; by Rohrbach, 3. e===;:;:::;;::====::;::::;:;:===;:;:::;;::::;;;::'. 
Hits apportioned-<>ff Clarke, 5 in 2 
innings; off Rohrbach, 4 in 3 innings, I 
off Lesher, 1 in 2 innings. Umplre-
Coogan. 
Villanova Conquers U rsinuB 
(Continued from page 1) 
first, making several spectacular 
catches. Rahn and Paine did well in 
rentet and left garden respectively. 
URSINUS j 
R. H. O. A. E. 
Faye, S5. ..•••.•.•... 1 1 1 2 1 1 
Wismer, 3b ..... ... .. 0 0 2 3 1 
Berkemeyer, Keck Be Co. 
ALLENTOWN, P A. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
Kengle, 2b . . ........ 1 2 2 0 0 
Cannn, lb ........ . .. 0 1 7 0 0 e 
Yarnall, rf ...... ... .. 0 1 1 0 0 e=============:::::: 
High, c. ............ 0 1 8 1 0 
Paine, If. .......... 1 1 3 0 0 McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
Cornog, p ........... 0 0 2 2 0 
In All Departments of Literature 








BATS. BAlLS, ETC. 
0.,.. c:atal.,."o I. now read,.. 
It 'o yount lor tbo ~lIkiQ,;J. 
A. Go SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 Chestnut St., Phila Pa. 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 4. A high class journal must be 
published. It must be truthful, digni-
fied, courageous, and unpartisan. 
Rahn, cf. .......... 0 0 ~ 1 0 0 I 75 East Main Street 
Smith, ri . .......... 1 1 0 0 0 NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Totals, ............ 4 8 27 8 2 1 
LOOK! LOOK! 
L 0 0 K ! R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
After these results are attained the 
more sordid one of higher remunera-
tion will be solved as a result. 
Clifford, ri. . ...... . 
Ryan, ss ........... . 
VILLANOVA ~e carr~ a complete line of the fol-
RHO A E lowmg artIcles: 
1· 2' 3· 0 i Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
1 1 2 4 0 HI' C d' 
MOWREY LATSHAW HDW. CO. 
The Arcadia Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater 
$175 Installed SPRING CITY. PA. Supt Dodd also gave some facts 
concerning the new state organiza-
tion. "Of the sixty amendments to the 
school code, adopted recently, not one 
has taken any power away from the 
local boards and given it to the state 
McDonald, c. . ...... . 
Connolly, If. . ...... . 
Kroeg, cf .......... . 
1 3 6 0 0 uy er s an les 
g t i g g Eastman Kodaks, Cameras Collegeville's New Restaurant COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
o 0 1 3 0 and Films O'Brien, 3b. . ...... . 
board." 
Hertzlerl lb. . ...... . Gray, 20 .......... . 
3 2 10 0 0 
o 1 0 1 l ' 
1 1 2 3 0 
Ru bber Goods If you come once you'll always come A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. 
Sweeney, p ........ . Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
I 1\1. B. Linderman, Vice Pres. 
A copy of the MacPherson College 
(Kansas) Spectator for April 18 gives 
an account of the State Championship 
in Debating won by that college 
whose team was coached by Professor 
Totab ............ 7 12 27 11 2 
Ul sinus ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2--4 1 
Villanova .... 1 0 1 1 0 1 3 0 0-7 Druggist Sundries 
and tell others. 
URSINUS STUDENTS, GO TO 
J. MITCHELL ELLIOT 
-For Portraits-Maurice Hess,' 14. Following the final 1[))IMIMMIMIMIMtWlIMIM!MIJMlMIMIMIMIM!MIMIMIMIM!MIMbMl~ debate with Fairmount, "a triumphal ~() 
march such as has not been known Fine Business Offer for Vacation -Special Rates-
since Pompey dazzled and astounded 1619 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
all Rome" occurred. "The conquering TO COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN 
W. D. Renninger, Cashier 
I~ 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $60,000 
teams with Coach Hess in the lead $60 to $80 Bel! Phone Spruce 0584 
were carried aloft upon the staunch Any hustling College Man or Woman GERMANTOWN STUDIO- ] SMITH i YOCUM HARDWARE 
shoulders of some of our men. Wo- a week can make $60.00 to $80.00 a week sell- 165 W. Chelten Ave. COMPANY 
men and children crowded around the ing the Monitor Self-Heating Iron. ~====::--===================I Enables housewife to iron in coolest - . 
honored men." Congratulations, Hess! room or out on shaded porch-a hot H A R D WA R E Brown's Hardware Store 
Rev. and Mrs. W. U. Helffrich, '93, weather seller unsurpassed . . Work all I 
of Bath, Pa., visit~d in Collegeville or spal'e time. A few weeks work dur- NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER -All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
and TrapPe last week. 1~g c~li~~~iO~e~l~ia~: Yl~k f~~eBstG . ,- A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Rev. Albert H. Holt, ex-'12, is now Illustrated Circular and pamphlet $158 and Up Electrical work promptly attended to. 
rector of Christ Church at Sixth and I "How I Paid My Expenses Thru Col- SPRING CITY PA Tin roofing, spouting an~ repairing. 
Venango Streets in Philadelphia. lege," written by a college man. Act ,. ' Agents for the Devoe Pamt. 
I now and clinch your claim on choice I H t St d R 
At 12.30 today Prof. Paul A. Mertz i territory. DR DAVIS ea ers, ove, an anCI' 
conducted an intelligence test for all I The Monitor Sad Iron Co.. 507 Fay St., Big Prairie. Ohio. I 240 High Str;et. Pottstown. pa. I I06 W.est Main St., Norristown 
tho Fr~hme and iliis ~u~ new I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A~~ning Ma~n~ Temp~ students. ~ ---Olasses to Rest Your Eyes- Bell Phone 
